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SIX NEW CASESAT VICKSBURG NOTES A IS I) PERSONALSCHARGED WITH MURDERENVOYS FIX HEARING OF

MctOVN CASE

TARTAR BANDS

SPREAD DEATHSIGNATURES

Durham's Ex-May-
or Heard

BY Supreme
L
Coort in Ha-

beas Corpus Pro-

ceedings

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 6. The Su- -

preme court, with a full bench sit-- i
ting, heard the argument in the Mc-jt- hj

In Caucasus Whole South-

eastern Section Terrorized

Baku Is Tronged With Refugees.

Fierce Battles Fought in Streets

ol Susliu

St. Petersburg, Sept; 6. A dis--
.patch frQm Tifli received to.day

says. ,

The whoie 6f the Southeastern
ls nw terrors hv Tar- -

Refugees are pouring in her
lfrom Bakllj. Elizabethpol and Shu- - '

sna.
"Details from Shashu show that j

several engagements were fought
between Tartars and Armenians be-- i

hind regular positions, hnd. that a s

considerable 'part of the town was .

soon in flames.
"According to an official estimate

more than two hundred houses were
destroyed."

Oil Works Set Afire

Baku, Sept. 6. Troops under the
direction of the governor are acting
with the utmost vigor, but they have
not succeeded in securing order, al-thou- gh

there is rattsr less firirL".

Armed rioters to-da- y attacked the
oil works, in the suburbs of Balak- -

han, and after a hot fight set fire to
them. x

Tartar bands are scouring the
country, murdering and pilaging. J

' . 0 JU
" Goman & Green- - of thls clty-pani-

cThe country is in a state 0$ wild j

and houses and farms are be- - Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roy a 11, of New

ing abandoned. Berne. N. C, who have
t
ben; visit- -

The famine in many parts of the ing Mr. Royall's brother, Mr. Gabe
country renders the situation here j Royall, returned home this after-terribl- e

. '
; noon.

;..
Wqrst Day's Record Since Invasion

by the Disease Bad State" of Af--

I fairs in Adjacent Louisiana
Parish

Vicksburg, Miss., Sept. k With 6
new cases of ' yellow fever up to 6
p. ' m., yesterday's record was the

"

pearance here. Of the new cases, 5

are white, one of them a prominent
lawyer. They are widely scattered,
almost every section x

of the city ap-pearan- tly

being infected. So far
there has been no deaths and no one
is seriously ill. ,

Reports from Tallulah, Madison
parlsh, Louisiana, 18 miles West of

city, reports. a serious state of
affairs there, where eighteen to
twenty cases of yellow fever have
appeared witnin the last few days. ;

sA. - !. Lane, secretary oi the fifth ' .

Louisiana district levee board, died
tday and several others are criti- -

cally ill. A week ago Dr. Krauss
ga'ye the town a clean bill of health,

the fever ed there last '

Loaturaaj .
4'

GOV. TO TENNESSEE
-

will Attend Conference of Southern
Governors and Wants a South-

ern Industrial Parliament

. Governor Glenn has received a
letter from Governor John I. Cox. of
Tennessee, asking him to meet with
other Southern governors for a
Southern conference w matters per
taining to immigration quarantine,
and other essential matters affect-
ing he (South, the conference to
be held in Chattanooga, in Novem- -

ber.
;Governor Glenn has accepted the

invitation and in reply stated that
It was his opinion that there should
be established a regular Industrial
Parliament to meet in ' various parts
of the South' annually, this to dis-

cuss and to 'arrange toregnlate"sueh
matters as affect the South. He ask-

ed Governor Cox to take the matter
up with - the. other Souhern govern
ors..

A WORDY ENGAGEMENT

; Yesterday afternoon's Winston
Sentinel says:

A' gentleman who came in from
Greensboro ihls afternoon (reported
that Congressman Spencer Black-pur- n

and Assistant District Attor-
ney A. H. Price participated in a
wordy spat in the lobby of one of
Qreensboro's . hotels Monday night.
The two office holders, , while of the
same political faith, are not the best
of friends and those who heard the
discussion were thoroughly convinc-e- d

of this fact. Some of the by-stand- ers

expected a fisticuff, but it
was averted.

COTTON GROWERS MEET

Asheviile, M. C, Sept. 5. The
first session of the Southern Cotton
Growers' Association will be held
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. It
'w'as expected, ,that the ,rfirstt session
w'6uld; fee held, to-day-,. Tbut the dele-g&te- S

- are stow in arriving; Presi-de- nt

Jordan and Secretary Cheath-- :

am arrived this afterfioon. Theodore
Price is here and. BrOwn of N"ew Or-

leans Is expected.

nets of contempt, was constitutional,
and the court ought not' at this late
hour over .. turn ..this established
rule , of decision, . . s -

A charter is granted the ' United
Church Benevolent Society qff Ral-

eigh, a colored organization ot which
J. E. Hamlin .and others are mem-
bers and which is intended to aid
widows arid orphans.

(Special to the. Sun.) - V .
Raleigh, N. C, -- Sept. 6. The Su-

preme court Immediately upon open-
ing. '

; to-da- y orally, announced that it
affirm'ed-th- e order of Judge! Ward
of the' Superior court In sending Ex-May- or

Moses McCown of Durham to
jail for thirty days and fining him
$200 . for assaulting and striking
Judge Ward, Saturday night, and
that a written opinion would be filed

The Movements of Your Friends
Recorded.

Mr. John E, Ramsay returned this
morning from Kinston, N. C.

Mr. J. C. Hall, j of Atlanta, is visit-
ing at the home of Mr. H. T. Sprin-
kle.

Mrs. E. J. West, of Atlanta, is vis-

iting relatives and friends in Salis-
bury.

Mr. Jacocks, crack quarter back ;
on the University football team
spent last night in Salisbury.

Misses Georgia and Lizzie MU'is,
of Danivlle, Va are visiting Miss
Mamie Hatley, at Spencer.

Mrs. W. H. Overman returned last
night from Alexander's, Western, N.
C, where she spent the summer.
5 Messrs. John Bernhardt, Leonard

Henderson and John Morgan left
yesterday for Raleigh to attend the

"

A. & M. College.

Miss Ethel Thomas, who has been
spending-som- e ' time in and around
Norfolk, Va., returned to Salisbury
last night.

Mr. Otho Barringer, " of Mt. Plea?-an- t,

passed through Salisbury this
morning enroute to Newton to enter
Catawba College.

Mr. J. R. Young, State insurance
commissioner, passed through here
this morning, returning from Charl-

otte1 to Raleigh.
Miss Louise Cobb, of Charlotte,

who has been visiting Miss CJene-viev- e

and Hortense Roueche; re-turn- s,

home tonight.
.L . Mr. C. H. Lumsden. of Roanoke,

Va., a fine ratchmaker. and repairer,

7fr. W. H. Dowd has been trans-- ,

fe'fred from the jewelry store of 'T

Gorman & Green to Spencer to their
store In this city. Mr. C. G. Thlel- -

ing, ' has been transferred to., the
Spencer store?.

Mr. I. E. Kidd, who has been in
the employ of the Southern Railway
at Spencer as a coppersmith for
sometime, left last fright tdje Pine
Bliiff, Ark:, where he will work for
the St. Louis and Southwestern Rail-wa- y;

. j
Mr. Wade H. Harris, editor of the

Charlotte Chronicle, was in the city
!

this morning going to Asheviile to
attend the '2d annual convention of
the Southern Cotton Growers.

.Mr. Demont Roseman, who has
been telegraphing in Goldsboro
the last three months, returned

1 Salisbury , last night to attend the
; Salisbury High School. ,

Mr. . James Keegan O'Connon 'a
; city court judge of -- Utica, N. ,Y., and
1 Great Sachem of the Red men of

thatl city, was ia Salisbury this
j morning, on his way to Nash villa,
Tennessee to attend the annual con

vention of Red Men. ,.- -

killed vniLE fox laiormnG

Prominent Citizen- - of Duplin County
Thrownr- from His" Horse

Warsaw, N. C, Sept.- - Eli
Lanier, a prominent and- - highly este-

emed-citizen who resided near
Chinquapin, Duplin 1 . county, was
thrown from-hi- s horse while fox
hunting : early Saturday.; morning and
was instantly killed. A large num- -

ber of relatives and friends- - gathered
nIs nom Sunday evening where

tke last sad rites were performed.

... WEATHER; FORECAST.
For North Carolina, the ensuing

24 hours: fair tonight and Thursday.

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
never .fails to tone the stomach, reg-

ulate the kindneys, stimulate the-live- r

and cleanse the blood. A great
tonic and a muscle producing rem-
edy. 35 cents Tea or Tablets.

JAMES PLUMMER.

Tailor-mad- e clothes at the price of
ready-mad- e ones at Grimes' Wednea
day. i

Cha of Circumstantial Evidence
Against F E James

Asheviile, N. C, Sept. 6 Police
Car tain Taylor and Patrolman
James this afternoon placed F. E.
James under arrest i at his home
near the passenger depot, charging
him with the murder of James
Doi gherty, on the night of August
27. When

...
arrested, James denied

-

any knowledge of the killing and de
clared he was an innocent man. He
was taken to the city hall. Thee
prd iminary hearing is set for to--

morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Dougherty was found dead by

Ja P Monday m0rning, August 28. !

It U.as first thought that his death
was due to natural causes. An au- -

topfey, however, revealed the fact
thal his head had been crushed by
SonU blunt instrument. James and
Wg wife testified before the coroner
that they heard noises during the
night, bu paid no attention to them.
ge4eral coincidences and a portion
of James' testimony at the inquest
led the officers to suspect him as the
mu dererf and the officers went to
work on the case with the result
that a strong chain of circumstan--

tial j evidence has been secured.
Dougherty was James' brother-in- -

iaw!

GRADED SCHOOL OPENS

LARGE ENROLLMENT

Nev r Drinking water System Installed '

nrollment Will Reach one I

Thousand Mark

The! Salisbury Graded School re-

opened this morning with . an unus-walljr- "

large ;,eiin)llmejatfor. the first
dayi 750 .have registered and ' 150
jnore are expected tomorrow. By
the end of next week the enrollment
wii: ; reach . the one thousand mark.
Superintendent " Griffin urges all
chi dren that expect to attend to en-

ter before the 14th as no new class-
es will be made up after that time.
Only a short time was spent at
Bchsol to-da- y. After being properly
cla; ised and arrangements for books
ma ie, the children, were dismissed
at 10:45. Regular work will be be-g- ur

tomorrow.
The following are the teachers for

the j ensuing school year:
1 t Igh School: Miss Susie Saunders
of Washington, N. C., Mr. H. C. Reid
of Charlotte,. N. C, Mr. C. E. Betts,
of Salisbury, Mr. J. F. Webb, of
Cri ;p.

Grammar School: Miss Flora Chap-m- a

l, of Anderson, S. C, Misses Sa-

die Kluttz, Eleanor Watson, Jennie
Sullivan and Salome Wilson of Sal-
isbury.

Fifth Grade: Miss Sethelle Boyd,
of Barium Springs, N. C, Misses An- -

nie Rabe and Eugenia Harris, of
Salisbury.

Fourth Grade: Misses Jessie
Lawrence and Johnsie Coit, of Sal
isbury.

Third Grade: Misses Sadie Da-

vis and, Lottie Eagle, of Salisbury.
. Second Grade: Misses Annie jKi-ie- r

and Edna McCubbins, of Salis-
bury, Miss Ellen Ogburn, of Greens
bor. .

c..;, :. ;,. :

3t Grade: Miss Mittie Lewis
of Goldsboro, Miss Neita Watson, of
Henderson, Miss Maud Tillman,; of
LaUrense, S. C, Mr. T. E. Johnston,
of Salisbury. Physical Director Miss
Marion Mallett, of Fayetteville. :

new drinking water system has
beefa instituted at the school. The
system Is original and will prove a
good one. City water will be ; used
instead , of. well water. This I passes
through a boiler,, which is suVmerg- -

ed an a well, .and up through pipes
to spigot, of which there are twelve
In his way the boiler of city , water
Is kept at . the same temperature as
the well water.

Won the Gold Watch
The gold watch given... .by .tie .Re- -

r. lH hm.

tail Clerk's Union, for the holder of
the most union purchase . tickets,
wad awarded to Master Clyde Liven- -

gooH. He had collected 1,99 tick
ets.

Ceremony of Signing De-

void of oil Formality j

Document Now Only Awaits Ratlf!

cation by Nicholas and

Mutsuhito

A,. --- "v,

Deace treaty was signed at 3:47 p. ..,

m. yesterday.' Mr. Wittfe was the ;

first to affix his signature.
The treaty was signed . simultane- -

ously by the Russia and Japanese :

peace plenipotentiaries. Mr. Witte '

and Baron Komura signea at tne ;

same time, one of each of which ;

were afterwards exchanged between
"the two plenipotentiaries, Baron de
Rosen and Mr. Takahira followed,
signing in the same way.

A salute from the navy yard sig--

nalized'the signing of the troaty. j i
The last hour before the signing

was spent in making a final reading
of the treaty. ' j

As soon as the firing of a salute
of eighten guns was heard all the
church bells at Newcastle and Kit-ter- y

and Portsmouth were rung as a
sign of joy for about ten minutes,
while flags were hoisted and gener-

al satisfaction was manifested. j

All Was In Readiness I

All was in rea dines for the signa-tur- e

of the peace treaty. The en-

grossers were up most of the night
putting the finishing touches on the
great paper. This morning the mem-

bers of both missions were busy
prior to their departure. . ; ,

Mr. Witte and Baron Komura hav-Inz

expressed a. desire, to thank the
five midshipmen who haye served as-boa-t

'officers on the launches that
have taken the members ; of both
missions from their hotel to the
navy yard, these officers called by!
appointment to-da- y to pay their res-

pects. At 11 o'clock, Midshipman
Leary, Bagley, Ingrll, Blackburn
and Harrington called on Mr. Witte
and BafoiK de Rosen who thanked
them for their services and left the
their good wishes for their future
career. ..r

'

j
"

Mr." Witte took occasion to ex-

press his admiration for the Ameri-

can navy. Half an hour later the of-

ficers called on Baron Komura and
Mr. Takahira, where they received

equal cordial welcome, Baron Ko-

mura expressing officially his thanks
for the services they have rendered

This mission. These officers were
r specially selected from the battle-
ships of the North Atlantic fleet and
- ordered to Portsmouth for duty ; in

-- connection with the conference, j
Mr. Witte and Baron de Rosen

- called officially on Governor Mq--

Lane to-da- y and thanked him for the
many courtesies they . had received

-- at his hands 'during the conference.
" Mr. Witte said he could say, in the
- name of the jemperor that his maj--

esty was a true friend of tije United
' States and on his return to Russia
" Mr. Witte said he would tell the em- -
- peror ot the hearty greeting the
'Russian 'plenipotentiaries had re--'

ceived everywhere. j

:

WIN FIRST PRIZE

"Faith Millstones Win Frst Prize at
St Louis "Exposition ; !

Mr. J. T. Wyatt, of Faith, receiv-
ed the following letter to-da- y: l

Dear Sir: Pleas find herewith a
diploma of the award conferred upon
you by the Superior ": Jury of the
Awards Connected with the Louisi-
ana Purchase Exposition of 1904,

Very truly" yours, '

WALTER B. STEVENS, j

Secretary of Exposition Co.1

J. H. McGIBBONS,
Secretary of Superior Jury.

The above diploma is a "large and
' beautiful one, and is for a pair,- of

millstones' . sent to the exposition
' by Mr. Wyatt last year; a large med-
al will: soon follow this "diploma, as
soon as they are ready to be sent

'out.- - The medals are now being
struck off at the government mint in
Philadelphia. . I

Cown contempt case; the argument .

beginning at 10 o'clock and contin- -

uing until 12:30. W. A. Guthrie, of .

counsel for McCown, opened the ar-

gument,
. in the presence of a verjr ,

large audience, which filled the court i

room and :v which . embraced lawyers
from various' watts' of the State. His I

contention was', that the legislature;
had prescribed the offences which
might be punished for contempt, and j

that the act by McCown toward t

Judge Ward, which is complained of, j

is not included in the legislative !

lists of such acts, and that therefore j

Judge Ward had no right to impris-
on' him or confine him for contempt.
Solicitor Brooks followed, on behalf
of Judge Ward andtthe State, con-- 1

tending that the courts are one of
the co-ordina- te, branches of the gov-

ernment and that under the constitu-
tion had the inherent right to pro-- ;

tect and defend their honor and
their officers from assault and dis-

respect; that the existence of the
coirt? depended upon the respect
of the people and that a court which
did not exercise, this cortstltutiofy:'
given right of self-defens- e . through
its laws and protect its dignity was
unworthy of respect and could, not
hope 0 fmaintain" it before the peo
pie f ktHat the Supreme courts of the
United States and of every other
State where this question has been
raised, have held the courts of rec-

ord, I such as the North Carolina Su-

perior courts, created by the consti-

tution, have the natural right of self
protection, and to punish offences

'tending to degrade the officers
thereof without regard to any leg-

islative limitation; that not being
created by the legislature, no legis
lature can regulate such courts. In
conclusion, Solicitor Brooks said

that this assault upon Judge Ward
involved the worst feature of con- -

tempt against a court; that his hon-

or, Judge Ward, now presiding over
Alamance court, bears upon its face
the evidence of an assault, and it
is exposed to the public gaze; blows
inflicted on account of the faithful
performance of a duty and bom6
without resentment, less the judge
might violate the law, whose majes-- "

ty he Was seeking to uphold; that,; if
disappointed litigants can wreak
vengence upon the person of the pre-

siding judge with impunity, and .the
people are. told that the Courts have
no law to protect themselves
against, persojnal Insults, while 6ft
the bench, then well may the sher-
iff's say in adjoining courts : "(Jod"-sav- e

the State and this honorable
court." Courts of justice ought to
be r like a pure woman, .who would
allow no man or set of men to pres-

cribe her code of honor or. direct the
manner in which she should defend
and preserve the same.

Attorney, General . Gilmer spoke
Btrpngly ,or the .State, reviewing at
length the authorities from different
States, in . such cases, ., holding that
acts of contempt againsthe the.. Su-

perior court, created .by. the consti-

tution are, and ought to be ' deter-
mined solely by the court itself, and
cannot be restricted .to . acts alone
designated by legislative enact-
ments. He showed that these deci-

sions were numerous and all to the
same effect. The doctrine of - self-defen-se

by a judge is held to Te
that, as regards the individual. ;

Major Guthrie made a concluding
and able argument for McCowan,
elaborating the positions he had takn
en in his opening argument, contend- -

j

ing that the court had In ; the cases j

of in re. Schencke, in re Moore, and. j

..NoJ Details. frqmKisheneff
St. Petersburg, Sept. 6. Complete

details of the affair of Kishineff yes-

terday are still lacking. The num-

ber of dead remains to be establish-
ed. The number of persons Injured
is given In one dispatch as, twenty-si- x

and forty-si-x slightly wounded.
The government authorities have

no further information than Is con-

tained in the press telegrams of
la$t night, and no explanation fs
furnished of the reasons necessitat
ing the intervention of the troops,
though an official of the ministry of
the interior cojectured that so large
the interior conjectured that so large
without some attempt on the part of
hot-hea- ds to create disorder.

More Troops-Calle- d Out
Constantinople, Sept. 6. Four

more battalions of Redifs have been
called out to join the 3d army corps
because of - the hostile attitude of,
the Albanians, in .certain .districts of
Albania,, and. the :activity of insur -

gent'.bands, especially Gieeks in Ma- J

cedonla. . , . , i a

" .' ' -

CARRUTHERS m.
NEV TRIAL

: 1 4
- - During the "trial of the Carruth-ers- ,

fihtrgid wliH. wntplricy, jMr.
eennett;' thef tt6rrfey;nikde; a

ucfgment Jn ?tfie"
first triaf: for secret assault, because
the- - bill )6f -- indictment did n6t con-
strain "the word "feloniously." The
Ctfurt ordered' a new trial, because of
this defect In the bill.

Refreshments at Crescent r : J

. Refreshments will be served by ;

the Ladles Aid and Missionary ; So--1

cieiy, - 01 etnany Keiormea cnurcn
at Crescent, - next Saturday evening,
Sept. 9, 1905. A lively time expect-
ed. 'Everybody come.

Dailey Concernt Postponed to 14th
The following , telegram explains'

itself: - ..

"Rev. J. E. Gay, Spencer, N.C:
Chautauqua won't Jet, us, off. Post-
pone to the fourteenth.

"J. E. DAILEY,
Charlotte, N. C.

Do yru suffer with indigestion, con-
stipation, feel eman . and cross, no
strength or appetite? . Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will make you
well and keep you well. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets.

JAMES PLUMMER.

others held that the act of the legis- -
j la1;er. The decision was fully expec-latur-e

enumerating what should be ted ;and universally approved.
ad


